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AMBITIOUS STUDENTS 
PLACED ON HONOR , 

ROLL 

Nine Receive All A's 

Last Tuesd ay we received our re
port car ds which signified t he end 
of th e first nine weeks of schoo l, 
but at this t ime we look back upon 
the nine-w eeks exam ina.tion as a 
th ing of th e past. Some stud ents of 
J ohn I Adams survi ved the report 
card period with grades worthy of 
the honor roll. We h ad a few st ud
ents who receive d A' s in their four 
solids . They are: 

Shari ce Cisse l 
Ann Danker 
·r om Dugdale 
Su Gree n 
J anet Shulmier 
Norma Shu ltz 
:\1art ha Swintz 
Loi s Wa r stler 
Nan cy Wat son 
The following also deserve con

gra tul ations for superior w o r k . 
They received thr ee A's and one B 
in four solids: 1 

Nancy Bolt 
Dick Benn ett 
Bob Barto l 
Kath erine Cawt horne 
Delores Dav is 
Ma ry Earl 
Ev elyn Estes 
Jo Gr een 
Pat Ha ley 
David Hessey 
J eann e In gram 
David Sanderso n 
J ohanna Jarre 
Esther Ken nedy 
J ohn l\Jeyer 
Br uce :\fillio n 
Joann e Mortense n 
Bob Northrop 
Carol O'Bri en 
Carl Pa rk er 
l\lary Louise Schwier 
Sue Smith 
l\Iary Swingendorf 
Elliot Weinb erg 
Marty Weisser t 

\ 

\ 

In th e group of st udents who are 
takin g five solid s, we have Laurette 
Cant.er on the honor roll with thr ee 
A's and two B's , and Jo anne ln gle
field, Phil Kohlbrenner, Pat Shaw, 
Tom Smithber ger, and Joan Stom
baugh with two A's and thr ee B's . 

• 

STUDENTS OF ACADEMIC 
STANDING AWARDED 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

Scholars hips carry ing eit her full 
or pa rti al rem ission of fees have 
been awarded for this semeste r by 
th e Indi ana Univers ity Cent er to 
five local high school gr adu ates, all 
of whom are resi dents of South 
Bend . J ohn David Coker , 1017 27th 
Stree t , a gr adu ate of J ohn Adams 
High School in Jun e 1948 is one of 
th ese stud ents. 

Scholars hips for t hese st udent s 
ma y be r enewed for th e second 
semester pr ovided superior schol
astic achievement is maint ained 
durin g the present semeste r . Grad 
uat ing high school seniors entering 
college for the first tim e are given 
preference in th e grant in g of such 
scholarsh ips and high school sen
io~ with superior academic records 
who plan to enr oll at th e Cent er 
for th e first tim e next Febru ary ar e 
invit ed t o make applicati on now for 
scholarships valid during the spring 
semester. 

JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

MISS SCHUMAN LEADS ORCHESTRA THIS YEAR 

The John Adams Orch estra is composed of twenty -five members. 
With 7 :30 rehearsals Monday and Tuesday each week and instru

ment class sixth hour Tuesday and Thu rsday, th is group is prepa ring 
some inte rest ing program s. 

They played for the P .T.A. meetin g and a String ~artet furni shed 
th e dinner music at th e footba ll banquet . 

As in former years t he orchestra will partic ipa te in th e all cit y 
music clinic, provide music for the opere tt a and enterta in th e st udent 
body at an assemb ly. 

Miss Ph yllis Shuman, the director, is a 1947 gr aduate of Ball Stat e 
Teachers College. Miss Shuman has also atte nded Int erlochen and Lim
berlost music camps and is a member of the South Bend Symphony 
orchestra. 

Before coming to Adams Miss Shuman was the mus ic instru ctor at 
J ames Monroe school here n South Bend . In addi t ion to her duti es at 
Adams she also inst ructs the "s trings" at Nuner, and th e "s trin gs" and 
th e band at J efferso n . . 

Kiwanis Women's Chorus 
Entertains Paren ts 

And Teachers 

The second meeting of the PTA 
was held on November 23 in t he 
Littl e Theat re. A short busin ess 
meetin g was held. Following the . 
rout ine business of the meeting 
Mrs. C. M. Mitchell and the Kiwanis 
Queens of t he Kiwanis Auxili ary 
Wome n's Chorus entertained with 
vario us select ions by St eph~n Fos
t er. J 

Five members of our faculty pre -
sent ed short exp lanati ons of the 
subjects offered in th e fields in 
which th ey t e a c h . They were 
Mess rs. Neff , Reber and Thompson 
and Misses Law and Put erbaugh . 

M~ Neff exhibited some of the 
wor k fr om his Ameri can Culiur e 
Classes. Mr. Thompson had draw 
ings on display that were given n~
ti onal recognit ion in the Scholastic 
Maga zine Drafting Contest held 
last yea r . Miss Law had four stud 
ents presen t their_ conversa_tions in 
Spanish as th ey give them m ~lass . 
Ph illip Witmer and Marty Weissert 
represented Spanish I and ~ enry 
Hukill and Joe Howell, Spamsh II. 
Miss Put erbaug h taught shorth and 
to the par ents. Now they will be 
able to help their children aft er 
their first le~o n. 

-----
PEPSI-COLA SCHOLARSH IPS 
TO BE DISCONTINUED 

The scholars h ip board o.f the 
Pep si-Cola Company decided to 
discontinu e th e awardi ng of schol
arships. Scholarships th at have 
been awarded, however, will be 
paid until the stud ent graduates 
from college. 

DALLAVAUX IMPRESSES 
STUDENT BEFORE 

ASSEMBLY 

by James Sears 
Before his 1 e c t u r e , I met Mr . 

Dallava ux. Mrs. McClur e had told 
our Publ ic Speaking class t hat he 
was coming to tal k t o us on Court
esy so I engaged him in convers a
tion on that subject. The conver
sation soon changed , however , 
when he began talkin g about him
self. He 'tol d of his love for boys 
and girls. He confided in me that he 
owns half -interes t in a Pike's Peak 
skiing resort with the mother of th e 
15 year old gir l th at won the skiing 
event for the United States in the 
winter Olympics at Switzerlan d. He 
skiis all winter at the resorts in 
North America and goes to Fl or ida 
when it begins to get warm in the 
spring . 

He told me of th e boys he had 
correcte d and won over to the ¥'{ay 
of good manners . One fellow he 
preferre d t o call "J ohn" was in a 
pret ty bad spot when his mothe r 
decided to call Mr. Dallavaux to 
help him. He drank, smoked, and 
showed very little love for his par 
ents . On his first visit to t he boy's 
home Mr . Dallav aux pro bed into 
all the boy's bad habits and after 
dinne r shove d back in his chair and 
belched very loudly. The boy made 
the remar k, "He's th e first rea l guy 
you've invit ed to the house." Fro m 
th en on it was easy. He h ad the 
boy' s confidence and was able t o 
show him how bad it was for \}im 
to show such disres pect for his 
elder s. 

I 

December 1, 1948 

SENIORS WILL LEARN 
ABOUT P. U. AND 
CENTER 

PURDUE OFFERS SCHOLARSHIPS 

Grad uating seniors who expect 
t o ente r Pur due University or tak e 
t he "Purdu e Year" in Ext ension 
will have th e opport unity of meet 
ing with rep resen tatives fr om Pur
due Univers ity on Thur sday , De
cember 2. 

S~nior girl s will meet in room 
109 at the beginning of the sixth 
hour to ta lk with Dr. J ean Harv ey, 
chairma n of scholars hip s. Senior 
boys will meet in room 206 at th e 
beginn ing of th e sixth hour to dis
cuss their college questi ons with 
Mr. C. E. Dammon , regis trar at 
Pu rdu e. 

All seniors who wish t o attend 
th ese conferen ces will secur e ad
mit s fr om th eir home room teach
ers by th e end of spons or period 
Thursday . Countersigned by the 
subject t eacher the se admits may 
be used for admission to the sixth 
hour on Frid ay . 

Pr eceding these special confer
ences ther e will be an all-school 
college asse mbly at which a Holly
wood made film on land-grant col
leges will .be shown. 

Parents of seniors are cordially 
invit ed t o both the film and the 
confere nces. 

IT'S A DATE 
Wh at dat.e? Sunday , December 19, 

1948. 
What time? 4 :00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Who's invited? Everyone . 
What's going to happen? The John 

Adams Glee Club will present its 
annu al Christmas Vespers . 
The trad itional candlelight pr o

cess ional in the balconies will open 
th e vesper servi ce. A fine collect ion 
of Christmas music , secular and 
sac red, will be sung by the Glee 
Club and a group of chorus stud
ents singing familiar Christmas 
carol s . 

The Christmas Assembly for the 
school will be held December 17. 
Pare nt s are. invited to this assem
bly . 

ANNUAL STATE HI-Y 
CONFERENCE TO BE 

AT EVANSVILLE 

The annual Hi-Y older boys con
ference will o e held in Eansville , 
India na on December 3 and 4. Five 
boys fr om A d a m s will attend. 
Other schools in this area that will 
be represented are Riley , North 
Liberty , and CenJ;ral. 

Llv~ SAVED 
Since 1904, When the NatJonal 

Tuberculosis Aasoclatlon 
launch ed a na.tlonwMe ca.mpalgn 
against tub erculosla, 4,000,000 
lives ha.ve !been saved from thla 
communi cable disease. But TB 
still kills at the rate of one per
son every 10 minutes . The year
round work 
of the NTA 
and its 3,000 S.l!l"'Aloi1!i~illf~ 
affiliate s is 
supported 
by Christ- S~~!:.,,,j 
mas Seal 
funds. - ta...~----
Buy ~nd Use Christmas Seals 

' 
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Ramona Schecker 

NOTICE THE BEAUTY OF YOUR 
SURROUNDINGS 

Many of you st udents do not realize just how lucky you are . J ohn 
Adam s is one of th e most beautiful, if not the most beautiful school in 
the city . We are very lucky t o have such beautiful grounds. Quite a few 
students who do not appreciate them use the gro und s for short -cuts to 
the bus ses or t o cars. Soon we won't have any gro unds at all and you 
stud ent s won't like that one bit . Our desks and school rooms are much 
prettier than those of some oth er schools and we should tre at them so 
the y will stay that way for many years to come. They should not be used 
to shake out fountain pens so that the ink will come - before we can 
stop some of th e ink drops to th e floor and st ains the floor. In every room 
th ere are waste baskets. The cubb y holes in your desks should hold your 
books and not th e wast e paper an d gum you don't need anymore. B)~ 
puttin g waste thih gs in the baskets all will help t o keep our school more 
beautiful. By doing all of thes e thin gs and many more our school will 
continue to be one of th e most beautiful in th e city. 

LIFE IS MORE INTERESTING FOR THE · THINKER 
Tho se who can th ink clearly reap many joys and pleasures an d have 

an advantage over th ose who caz!hot. The ability to think clearly ena bles 
one to analyze his pro blems in su'ch a manner that the solut ions will be 
more apparen t. When one must choose between two possibilities and he 
is able to think clearly and weigh the results of each, he will make the 
right decision more times than not . If one can th ink thr ough his own 
ideas and have th em organized in his mind, he can convey them mor e 
effectually to others. Those who think deeply liste n and do more than 
b ea r; they read and do more than see words. They find hidd en, subtle 
hum or and bits of philosophy . Th ey feel and share th e emot ions of a 
writer or spea ker, whet her it is joy, sor r ow, love, or bitt erness . They 
dig out the ideas in a book or speec h. 

The significance of clear thinking is great for it ena bles the mind 's 
eye to see the vivid beauty of literature and the colorful pa ttern of 
speech. 

J ean Stull 

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT 
ALLOWANCES? 

Money is called the root of all evil. In the case of the youn g child, 
thi s may be tru e. Wh en he has a little mon ey, he'll want a lit tl e more 
and the first thing you know the pa rents will be giving in to the child' s 
every whim. Th e child will have everyt hin g he wants because of that 
little allowance which grew and grew. 

May be, if parents had a littl e more will power and could refuse such 
thin gs as advances on allowance , t his method of preparing childr en for 
financial responsibilitie s wou.ld be more success ful. 

If a person has an allowan ce at an early age he may grow so ac
customed to depending on his parents that when be becomes old enough 
to work he will not want to earn his spending money. He will think bis 
pare nts . hav e given him money for his nei>dS up until now so why 
shouldn' th ey continue to do so. 

I believe whether or not one should have an allowance depend s upon 
]low the parents decide to meet the sit uation. 

MARY ALICE BARNES. 

AT ADAMS 

I HEARD 

Joan St.ombaugh's u n h a p p y 
weekends have ended for now Bob 
Grodey has moved back into South 
Bend, for good this time . 

We wish to dedicate a song to 
Carolyn Ridenour and Joan lied
dens: "We'll Dance at Your Wed
ding." 

La st week-Dick Bennet and Sue 
Smith were seen together . 

The Miller's are getting along 
just fine - Marlip and Donna that 
is! 

Jean Selby and "Pidge" Simper 
starte d the basketball season off 
with a bang; they are now going 
steady! I bet all the excitement 
wasn't during th e game for these 
c o u p l e s : Agnes l\lcCreary and 
"Dutch" Sheffer, and Bill Barnow
ski and Margaret Carter. 

After the Sophomore party, Bob 
Caron asked Sandra SpPar to go 
steady. How does her ring fit Bob? 

After a long time, Ste\"e Burdock 
and Nancy Helvey are going steadv . 
Congratulations ! Another "steady" 
coup 1 e is Barbara Benson and 
"White" Whitfield from Riley. 

Dan cing at the Notre Dame Vic
tory Danc e \)'ere: Jodie Screes and 
tier Joe from Indianapolis. Rose
mary Kellv and Eel Kelly (Notre 
Drune): l\larilvn Diedrich and 
Sandv Dalt.on (Notre Dame) ; Vir
ginia Holland and John Plouff (No
tre Dame). 

Larry Kreighbaum has been see
ing a cute sophomore from Riley 
quite often. 

Bernice Callahan has fl new hero 
by th e name of "Kenny." 

Shirley Burke finds that fellows 
from ot; er schools interest her 
more than those from Adams . 

Karma.Kuemmerle has been get
ting phone calls from "Dave" from 
Central. 

Who is this "Johnny" that Helen 
Sorroco has been ravi'ng about? 

Marilyn Becker spends a lot of 
time reading th ose letters she re
ceives from her Southe1 n admirer 
who is now with th e Army in Ger
many. 

If someone doesn't get that pic
t ure away from Carolyn Anderson 
pretty soon, she's going to wander 
out in front of a car sometime and 
end her happy existence. His name 
is Boyle Amor. 

Bill Stout's heart beats much 
faster every time a certain good 
looking girl passes his way. I won
del' if Delores Trisinger helps Bill 
with his home work as well as his 
heart trouble. 

-Public Speakin g Classes 
Furnish Speakers For 

Educati on Week 

During National Education Week 
the Publi c Speaking classes were 
given the opportunity to speak on 
"How Can We Safeguard America 
Thro ugh Education." The best 
speakers ancl speeches were chosen 
by the cla sses to fill outside engage
ments. Pat Haley voiced her ideas 
over "The Town Meeting of the 
Air" over WHOT. RobE\I"t Eveld 
spoke to the Kiwanis Club at the 
L aSalle Hotel. Rich ard Carlson 
illustrated his ideas on education 
by telling a story about a fox to 
the elementary st udents at Perley 
and Harrison . McKinley was very 
cordial to its speakers Dorothy 
Kfog, Katie Reasor, Jo anne Screes 
and Ben Jurick. Norma Tieser went 
to Franklin School. 

SPLIT PERSbNALITY OF . 
STUDENT GETS 
. RESULTS 
I 

The distinguished Mr . J e r r y 
Freels of John Adams leads a 

, double life. Besides being a "wheel" 
in the senior class, Jerr y is an 
executive in one of South Bend's 
well known department stores. Mr . 
Freels' main job is to carry little 
boxes from the basement to the 
sixth floor and back to the base 
ment again. Jerry, being the lies
urely type, thought that all this 
work was against his constitut ion 
and besides, he was suffering fro~ 
aching bunions and falling arches. 

Mr. Freels, also being a brill iant 
soul, was not long without a solu
tion . Why not have a personal 
elevator or better yet, an escalator? 
He began dropping hints to the 
"big guns" of the corporation. 
When this didn't work, he tried 
giving jelly beans to the president, 
but to no avail. Jerry was still 
wearing out his elevator shoes run 
ning up and down, here and there, 
around and about . It was driving 
him mad, ma maaad ! 

He stayed as level headed as pos 
sible and played on the owner' s 
symp3thies . His conversation went 
something like this: "My poor old 
mot her goes without food to buy 
my new elevator shoes", or "My 
little sister is selling matches on 
frigid street corners to pav the 
doctor bills for my sore feet." F in
ally, the president broke down and 
consented to install escalators. He's 
sorry now, because all former cus 
tomers come in just for a ride and 
never to buy anything. Jerry is the 
oniy happy one. Now he can ride 
from the basement at least to t h( 
fourth floor and back. Also he is 
becoming a mult i - millionaire . He 
stands at the bottom of the esca la
f:ors and makes old ladies and little 
children pay a nicke l to ricle to th e 
second floor . 

l\lISHAWAKA: The G.A.A. girls 
were awarded the prize for t he 
most original float in the Mishawa 
ka-Central football game festivi 
ties. The theme for the float was 
expressed in the old saying "Cen 
tral doesn't stand a ghost of a 
chance." There were two ghosts 
and the float was covere d with all 
sorts of weird objects . 

Forty Sociology st udents unde r 
the guidance of two fa cult y mem 
bers took a trip t o Chicago las t 
\veek-en d to visit the Field Muse 
um . Among the exhibits th ey saw 
were the Races of Mankind, Primi 
tive Man in the Paleolithic Period, 
and Primitive Man and Cultures in 
Australia and the South Pacific. 
This exhibit was backgrounded by 
Malvina Hoffman, an ar tist who ar 
ranged the exhibit. 

CENTRAL: Last Wedne sday , 
the Reverend Benjamin Th omas of 
the Grace Evangelical and Upited 
Bretl ·en Church gave the address 
at thP annua l Hi-Y Thanksgiving 
asser ... bly. The Glee Club, under the 
direction of Miss Helen Weber sang 
Thanksgiving mu sic. 

The Barnstormers Boar d took a 
trip to Chicago last week -end to 
Ece Judith Anderson, starre d in 
"MAEDA." Th e group enjoyed the 
play and gained some valuable in
formation from the cast. 

RILEY: Don't miss "The Babes 
in Toyland" to be given December ' 
3, 4. and 5. The play is a joint pro ~ 
duction by the Glee Club and the 
Drama Club. Proceeds from the 
sale of tickets will be used to buy 
new auditorium and stage curtains. 
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REPORT CARDS OR WOMEN 
CAlJSE HEART CONDITIONS 

FACTS ABOUT 
THE FACULTY 

BY FEARLESS 
by Jeanne Ingram Low and behold! We have with in 

In this day and age the world is these sacr ed port als a t eacher of 
livin g at a high tension which has long standing here at Adams who 
res ult ed in a higher percentage M does NOT sponsor a club. Thi s is · 
heart troubles. Here in high school unbelievable, I kn ow, but absol ute
we also have our heart pro blems ly so . Hon estly when I learned of 
among which is one typ~ that we thi s star tlin g fact it shattered . all 
experi ence the most. This t Y P e my former viewpoints concernmg 
(often known as WISHINEVER - Adams. Thi s teacher is none other 
HADIT ) has severa l stages rang - than the otherwise perfectly normal 
ing from heartb urn to a bleeding Miss Eliz abeth Bennett . But, since 
heart. First is the heartburn that in years past she has been ve_ry 
gradually developes into heartac he. reliable in direc tin g the propert ies 
Now , t he heartac he is followed by committees for our school plays, I 
th e worst phase, the broken heart . suppose I'll have to forgiv e her. 
This is the worst stage because (On the Q.T. th ough, she says she 
after all, how would one go abo ut wou ld like to sponso r a Home Ee. 
mending a br oken heart: A brok en-.. club so she would be assured a bal 
hf-art naturally results m a bleed- anced diet in her everveay l~nch}. 
ing heart, a total loss. . Miss Bennett teac hes History 

But, let us analyze these di.ff er - and Civics. Th is year ~he has ~er 
en t phases . . . . . . hands full with five classes of Civ-

A hea rtburn first appears m .a ics since senio rs are req uir ed to 
person who has just witnessed hi s take this course prior to electing 
"one and onlt' smiling at .~01;,1eone Social Livin g. (You kno~ that's 
other than him. The firs t. F of a one way to get students m your. 
new semester can also bnng about class - teach one th ey have to 
the same effect. take) . 

Th e second stage, the heartac he Since Miss Bennett kno ws so 
creeps up on an indiv i?,ual w.ho ha.s much about po~iti cs, I've always 
recently caugh t that certain per - wonde red for which party she votes, 
son" talking to someone else (ho~ come election day . After mu ch in
un speakable ! ) , a po~r work ~lip vest igati on and bribing of election 
can also do wonders m promotmg officials, I found out for you ever 
heartaches, too. lovin' readers. Yep, you guessed 

The sades t phase , .the br oken right ; her pa rty didn't win in the 
heart, may come to .him who has rec ent presiden tial election. 
just heard t he }tartlmg news t~at Miss Benne tt only recently a.dded 
his "hearthrob has gone o:i,it with an Am erica n Fla g to a promment 
another, or it may befa ll ~um who place in her room. For ju st th e 
has received an ·:F" on his report r igh t extra t ouch she is no~ trying 
card . Both obtam the same un- to secure some records which play 
desired effect. automatically every fift een min-

Th e bleeding heart is th e con- utes. Included among th ese is a 
sequen ce of this long illness. The melody by L aurence Melchoir y~~
su bject ha s become so hardene d to ling "The Star Spangled Banner , 
life that he has no further wish to "Hail t o the Chief ", and '}My Indi
continue living. Tsk, ts k , what a ana." Along with the se records also 
shame . A soul is ~o~t to the world. is one by Beatr ice Kay ju st to add 

If you are a victim of WISHIN- variety. This disc is entitled , " If 
EVERHADIT and have 1 o st all you have run out of gas , how could 
courage to face life, the only con- you be so c are 1 e s s ; but if you 
dolence I can offer is '.'Life gets have n't cuddle closer." 
tedious, don't it ?" Miss 

1

Benn ett has an interesting 

CLUB NEWS 
DRAMA - Dur ing the meet ing on 

November 19 the Club membership 
divided itse lf permanently into four 
standin g committees. The f o u r 
committees cover tickets , proper 
ties, costumes, and miscellaneo us. 
They are heade d by Pat Haley, 
J oan Pa rt riz , J ean ne Ingram, and 
Kelly Kindig, respec tively. 

USHERS - The Ushers Club' s 
schedul e has not been as he avy dur
ing the past week as it was pre v
ious ly. They worked for the 
Vaugh n Monroe show, Saturday, 
Nov ember 27th. They ushered for 
both shows, including the broad 
cast. 

Y-TEENS-Tw o publi city com
mittee s h ave been appoin ted for 
Y-Te ens. The first is a poster com
mitt ee headed by Caroline Ander
son . She is assisted by L av ern 
Kluska and Bonnie Zider . Sandra 
Spear is th e chairman of the other 
cQmmittee whi ch handles genera l 
publi city. 

Th e scarf sale has fallen behind 
expecta tion s. Th e club ordere d one 
hu ndred scarfs and have only been 
able to sell thirty- six of th em. The 
Y-Teens have sen t girls over to 
Nuner and are planning to go over 
to Linc oln and J efferson also, to see 
if th ey can sell scarfs to girls who 
will be lOB's at Adams next semes
t er. 

~~I 
KENNETH B. LAMONT, R. PH. 

and original met hod of recorqing 
grades in her grade book . "A" can 
be eit her 1, 5, A, or any numb er of 
oth er wigg ly lines apd scribbl ed 
expressio ns. "B" and~ othe~ gr .ades 
have just as many combmations. 
Since no one under sta nds her meth
od she lets her stud ents look at 
th~ir grades as ofte n as they wish . 
T w o seniors misint erpreted th e 
code at th e bottom of the page and 
wer e very surprised to receive "C" 
on their report cards when all along 
they th ought they were "A" stud
en ts. Because of thes e misunde r 
stan dings , Miss Bennett b e g i n s 
every oth er cla ss with: "And now 
for a word about th e grade s", and 
th ere upon she proceeds to explain 
the who!e complicated system . 

Actu ally th ough most of us think 
nhe is a grand teacher; I for one 
wouldn 't be a bit surprised if she 
knew more about running the gov 
ernment than Pre sident Trum an 
him self (and don't as k me how 
much kn owledge th at would tak e) . 

Next week: Mr. Weir. · 

Get Your 
School Supplies, Ice Cream, Candy 

--at
SUNNYMEDE FOOD MARKET 

FOR YOUR 
MUSICAL WANTS 

• 
The Copp 

Music Shop ¥ Drugs at Downtown Prices 

1 Phone 4-3855 124 E. Wayne Street 

~-~ 300~ 5~a - ~: • ~OU~,~~:._, e ·--------------

JUST IMAGINE WISHING 
. FOR SOMETHING 

LIKE THIS 
I sit , looking out of the wind ow, 

wishing for the first soft fluffy 
snowfall. Naturally I wish it be
ca use of my anxiety t o once again 
a tt empt to ice skate. My mind won
ders over t he pas t year t o the first 
time I ever had ice skates on. 

I was all eager to sta nd up on 
th em, in fact, a little too e'ager be
cause, befor e I knew it, I was no 
longer standi ng but once more sit
ting. The place I was now sitting 
wasn't exactly warm. Ev eryon e 
was whizzing by , and I sat ther e 
my mouth hanging open in shear 
amaze ment . 

After t en more trys, I was on my 
feet. A cry of joy escape d me at my 
feat of standing up, but ever y one 
was scorning as if it was natural. 
It migh t have been for others, but 
not for me. The moment arriv ed 
and my first skated step w:1s taken. 
Somehow ~managed to reac h the 
middle of the ring. Th e most amaz
ing things happened here such as 
silly people who skate d by on one 
foot. Silly people! Someone gra b
bed me and pulled or should I say 
dragged me at a great speed. I 
fough t and yelled but t o no avail. 
Finally, I felt the most horr ible pull 
on my arm, and I sailed along, but 
not on my feet, if you know what 
I mean . I ended up in a snowpile 
with my mouth full of snow. That 
experie nce was the n o t e d game 
called crac king the whip! 

I picked myself up only to be 
pushed down , face firs t , into th e 
snowpile by some unfort unate per
son who landed on top of me. We 
manage d to untangle the pile of 
arms and legs and once aga in I was 
facing the monstrous onslaught. 
My s k a t e s were going along 
smooth ly when, Crack! Tpat, my 
dt ar friends, was my ankles giving 
up the att empt to skate. At th e 
sa me time I was hit with the puck 
from an ice hockey game. When 
ga ining the good old gro und I was 
contented to sit the re st of th e 
afternoon out and watch. 

After that ep isode it was days 
before I could walk in a straig ht 
line. I guess after all I can wait for 
the fluffy snowfall. 

-Anonymo us. 

Compliments 

SLICKS EN~AVING CO. 

Across From Your School 

' 

207 W. Coif ax 

' Diamonds - Watch es - Jewelry 

Expert Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing 

NEW 
Port.able Typewriters 

REBUILT STANDARD TYPEWRITER S 
For Sal e or Rent 

Rep air Serv ice 

DANNER'S 
Business Machine Service 

1614 Mishawaka Avenue 
Phone 2-2816 

Right across the street from 
John Adams 
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BETTER HURRY! ONLY 
22 SHOPPING DAYS 

LEFT 
Well, here I am again in the 

Chri st mas rush! Even t hat big r ace 
we are in every day ( the human 
r ace ) doesn't prepare us for thi s 
ordeal. 

Several thousand others had the 
sa me idea Saturday - to be early 
Chri stmas shoppers. S o m e just 
went for the ride, such as the littl e 
boy who claimed it was his forty
seventh t rip on the esclator. 

In th e lingerie department- "I'm 
sorry, but th ere are none of the 
$4.98 slips left. We have these love
ly $6.00 ones." "Oh, Look at the 
beautif ul ling erie t hat man is bu y
ing! Black Chiffon and lace -
$47.50! !" 

"Clerk , could you help me select 
a prese nt for a young man? ... No , 
he ha s a book . .. If I should buy 
t hat nice key chain , could I ex
change the initi als in case I decide 
to give it to a differ ent boy?" .. . 

I wonder if they have that gor
geous formal over there in my size . 
I simply must try it on! I can fin
ish my Christ mas shopping nex t 
week. 

ZIPPER 
RING BINDERS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, INC. 

126 South Main Street 

Nationally Advertised 

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry 
126 N. Michigan St. 

SUNNYMEDE 
PHARMACY 

1432 Mishawaka Avenue 
South Bend, Indiana 

Telephone 2-7307 

Memb er of Fl orist 
Telegraph Delivery 

Phone 
4-3431 

RIVERSIDE FLORAL CO. 
"Quality Fl owers and Servic e 

as Good" 
Corsages Our/ Speclalty ) 

C. W. OSBORNE, Prop. 
1326 Lincoln Way East 

SOUTH BEND INDIANA 

' 

• 
fllsmnrth's 

Your 

Christmas 

Store 

For Over 

a 

Century! 

· SHOP EARLY! 

. 
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"C" -SQUAD ADDED TO THE REGULAR TEAM 
J. A. EAGLES DEFEATED 

BY COLONIALS IN 
THRILLER 

Th e J ohn Adams Eagles, und er 
new head coach Harry Koss, lost 
the first game of th e season, in an 
overtime thrill er, to the Washin g
ton -Clay Colonial s 36-33. The game 
was played before a near capacit y 
crowd of wild, yelling, screamin g 
fans who brought the house down 
after each bask et or free throw. 

The game was close all th e way , 
so close in fact th at neither team 
was ah ead or behind by more than 
four points at any time during the 
game. Washingt on - Clay , led by 
their ta ll six foot five inch center, 
Don Schlundt who was high point 
man for the game with 12 points, 
led at half time 18-14. 

Adams rallied at the start of the 
second half and pulled even at 18-
18. It was nip and tuck the rest of 
th e way when with about 40 sec
onds t o go Hank Hukill sank a fr ee 
throw to tie th e score at 30-30. 
Neither team was able to score be
fore t he gun sounded. Washingt on
Clay scored 2 buckets and 2 free 
throws in th'e 3 minute overtime . 
All Adams was able t o garner was 
a free throw by Dick Tru ex, who 
was high point man for Adams with 
11 points , and an under the bask et 
shot by Don Oakes . The game end
ed short ly thereafter with the final 
score 36-33. 

EAGLES TO ENCOUNTER 
REDSKINS AND 

WILDCATS 

Havin g disposed of the Washing
ton game last night , Adams will 
tackl e Goshen's Redskin s in their 
first conference contes t of the sea 
son tomorrow night in the gym. 
Adams and Goshen have met seven 
times on the hardwood, with the 
Eagl es ga ining the 'spo ils' five times. 
However, with the exception of a 
28-19 Eagle win in 1942, no contest 
has been decided by more than four 
points. Goshen has not defeated 
Adams since 1945, and their only 
tw o victories were scored at home. 

On Tuesday , Adams tackles their 
crosstown rival, Riley. The Wild
cats, with veterans Bay, Ranick, 
Winter, and Bella ready for the en 
counter , hold a 9-6 edge in the all 
time series. Adams won a 22-16 
contest (How times have changed!) 
in 1941: In the 1945-6 seaso n, th e 
Eagl es won a 40-36 overtime thrill
er in the sectiona l, af t er Riley had 
defeated them three tim es during 
th e regu lar season . Last year, the 
Ea gles ' J oe Howell scored a last 
second basket in a 45-44 Adams 
win. Ea r lier Adams had scored a 
37-34 win. . Thi s will \le Riley' s 
second game of the season, whereas 
th e Eagl es will have played four . 

' 

Pays Dividends . . . 

Saves Worry .•• 

Says Mr. Experience, when you 
tra vel by bus. 

Northern Indiana 
Transit, Inc. 

YOU R BUS COMPANY 

' 

~ S I SEf IT 

\ By 

JOHN HORVATH 

Hoosier "Hyst eria" alias bas ket 
ball has again hit the great stat e 
of Indi ana. Many high schools have 
opened th eir schedules with some 
wjnning , and as th e other half of 
the story goes , some losing. Fallin g 
in this bracket was the fighting 
Eagles fro m J ohn Adam~. In th eir 
opening game of the season th e 
Eagles met up with the immorta l 
Washington-Clay five who match ed 
the Adams quint et basket for bas
ket and in the over time period went 
on to win by a 36-33 score. The 
t eam from Clay township was real
ly in top shape for th e game and it 
would have taken a strong team to 
beat th em. Coach Hershe l of Clay 
has been looking forward for a win 
of this sort for quit e a while but it 
would ha ve been better for us if 
t hey waited until they played Riley. 
The Eagle s squad in their opening 
game were not quit e up to what 
was expected but in a very short 
time improvement will take over . 

It has been rumored that when 
baseball seasons rolls around that 
Dick Truex will take up pitching 
duti es with his br other Don. The 
way he throws erasers around real
ly br ings out the prospect. 

The F irst annual 3rd hour gym 
class banqu et will be held at Flem
ings Ice Cream store with each 
plate being priced at 50c. The pro
gram should be tops with Corby 
Davis as toast maste r assisted by 
his crib-boys. The following awards 
will be given: Ralph Vollmer will 
receive the awar d for the best sob
her of the seaso n, with a close 
,second taken by Ja ck Allen. Gene 
Miller will rece ive the award for the 
boy we would like to ge~ rid of. It 
was also stated that Don Vanette 
will give a bri ef speech if he is 
coaxed. The date has been set for 
the second Tuesday of next week 
and a large turnout is expecte d. Joe 
Farkas is in charge of reservations. 
, There are two games on the 
schedule for th e Ea gles in thi s 
week's round of play. They are 
Goshen on December 3 and Riley 
on the 7th. Adams defeated both 
teams in last year's I?lay and they 
ar e my choice to repeat the act. 

The annu al basket ball pred ict ions 
will get und er way in this issue. 
Norm Burke, sports writ er, will 
conduct the predictiolrs. He will 
choose five boys and five girls for 
each game and the winners will get 
a chance for the sectional predic 
tions which was won by Jim Mc
Clusky last yea r. If you are not 
contacted and want t o enter th e 
contest ju st leave your name and 
pr edict ion for each game in room 
205. The games now being predicted 
are LaPprte and Central. 

# 

"IF IT COMES FROM 
BERMAN'S 

It Must Be Good" 
112 W. Washington Ave. 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

WILLIAMS, the Florist 
219 W . Washington 

u 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Phone 3-5149 

BAND O TEAMS START SEASON WITH WINS 
Colonials and Cavemen Fall 

On Thursday, Noember 18, t he 
J ohn Adams "B" team, und er the 
able coach ing of Mr . Neff, tack led 
and downed the "B" squad of the 
Washington-Clay Colonials. This 
was the first hardwood duel of the 
yea r for th e new John Adams "B" 
squad , which is composed entire ly 
of sophomores . Adams captured a 
lead early in t he playing and held it 
througho ut the game. J ack Traeger 
blazed th e tr ail for the Eagl es , net 
ting 15 points in all. Kenny Dillon 
and Marty Weissert also played an 
important part in the final decision. 
When th e final gun sounded , John 
Adams led hY, a score of 30-17. 

John Adams 
B FP F 

Helm e,f ............ 1 o 2 
Sm ith ·-···········o o o 
Troeg er ....... ... 8 3 1 
Rowe .............. 0 O O 
Dillon ........ ...... 2 O 1 
Ptalf . ............. 0 1 2 
SoUnger ........ 0 1 1 
w elsaert ........ 2 1 O 
Whi tmer ...... l O 1 

• W 1111hlngton-Cla,v 
B FP F 

Wisn er ..•......... 1 O 2 
Hickey .. ........ 1 O 1 
Neher ·········-···l o 1 
Rod en .............. 0 O 0 
Guy ··-············1 0 0 
Van de rgrll .... 0 1 1 
Lyn ch .............. 1 0 O 
Hulkum ........ 0 0 o 
Stone .... ······- 3 O 1 

Saturday, November 20, th e J ohn 
Adams "B" squad defeated a fierce 
Mishawaka five in a tilt which end
ed in a 35-23 decis ion. The E agles 
went into th e game against a rum
ored powerf ul Caveman s q u a d . 
From the start until th e finish , 
Mishaw aka was never able to slow 
down th e fas t-moving Eagles . Top 
scor ing honor ~ went to Marty Weis
sert who collected 14 points , and 
Bob Pfaff who ran a close second 
with 12 points. The entir e team 
play~d a spen did game and made a 
decisive improverltent over their 
previo us first game. 

John Adam~ )ff shawa.ka 
B FP F 

Smit h ........... 1 0 0 
B FP F 

Bueche ........... .2 O 5 
He lm er ........ 0 0 1 
Troe ger ......... .2 2 3 
Row e .............. 0 0 1 
Dillon ............. 0 O l 
Pcarr ................ 3 e 2 
Solin g er .......... 0 0 2 
Welsee rt ........ 6 2 O 
Whit mer ........ 0 1 2 

Ri cha rdson .... 3 O l 
Mo111n ... ~ ....... 2 O 1 
Bargmeye r .... 0 O O 
P owell ............ 1 2 3 
Fr eeze ............ 0 O 2 
Orl os ky .......... 1 o 1 
Woolet ............ 1 o O 
Wh itfield ........ 0 '.l 1 

Name Adams RiJey 
~lac Bu ssert ...................... 4l 38 
J ack All en ........................ 43 38 
Cha rl es Stua rt ................ 39 38 
J ack Dickson ....•............... 37 36 
Gene Mill er ...................... 45 39 
Virgi nia Ca ron ................ 44 40 
Ruth St rong ...................... 42 39 
:\'la ril yn J ohn son ............ 34 27 
Mar va Tan ne r .................. 33 30 
Pa t Roess le r .................... 38. 36 

Say It With Rowers! 

Holston's Floral Shop 
1610 Mishawaka Ave. Tel. 3-3670 

I DIAM OND S -· J EW ELRY •. W ATC H ES 

J. TRETHEWEY 
JOE THE JEWELER 

10'4 N. Main St. J.M .S. Bldg. 

Colonials Fall Again 

Something new has been added 
to the John Adam s basketball team. 
In additio n to th e regular "A" and 
"B" squads, a "C" squad has been 
added. This was done in order to 
make it possible for more boys t o 
play bas ketb all w h o origina lly 
would not have been able to do so. 
This squad pra ctices each morning 
at 7 :00. Mr. Nels on is the coach. 
Thur sday, November 18, after 
school, th e...,new squad underwent 
it s first hardwood tussl e against 
Washingt on - Clay . With George 
Chri sty leading th e scoring with 6 
points th e Eagles dr ove to a 21-15 
victory. 

,. John At'" ~ F 

H . Grat -····· 0 1 0 
G. Grat .......... 1 2 0 
R einke ····-···· 2 O 1 
Briggs .......... 1 O 1 
Helvey ..... ....... 1 0 3 
Zimmer man .. 0 0 O 
Leng ...... ....... l O 1 
Dickens ...... 0 0 l 
Chr ist y .. .... .3 O 1 
Harris ........... 0 0 0 

Wa shl.nirton -C I&)• 
B F P F 

Bl ack fo rd ..... 3 O O 
Wins low ..... 0 O 1 
Vandergrlf .... 2 1 2 
llflller .............. 0 O 0 
Todd .............. 0 0 0 
Ma lloy ............ 0 o o 

~ame Adams Goshen 
Bc b Brugh ........................ 42 40 
P at Ferraro ...................... 48 36 
R . 0. Wickh am .... , ........... 40 42 
R ich a rd Lee Burk etl ...... 45 32 
Wayn e Hod ge .................. 36 28 
Jo In g lefle ld .................... 45 36 
:\1a ry Nold ........................ 41 34 
Pea rl Coffma n .................. 45 26 
Beth Smit hberger ............ 33 30 
Mary Allee Barn es .......... 42 29 

South Bend's P rescr iption Dr ug Store 

llleRELI ANCE \i J:t ·1·1:., ., ... ·a1n L 
230W.Washlngton Ave. Cor. Lafayette, South Bend, Ind. 

SC'HW ARZ - EHRI CH - REEVE 

Teen-Town Bags 
Red, Brown, Green, Black Coin 
Purse, Mirror, Pen, Pencil, Note

book ·------ - $3.00 

Hans-Rintzsch 
Luggage Shop 

• 
Refreshment ~ 
headquarters ,;,i, '.\. ~s 

, IOtfUO UMDII AUfNO I IU Of fNI CO(A•(OLA CO•rAMl IY 

COCA-COLA BOITUNG CO. of South Bend 

BONNIE DOON'S ' 

New and Glamorous Super Drive In 
Two blocks east of Play land on Lincoln Way 

IT Cost Less 
At 

BONNle DOON'S 
I 

I' 

I 

1 


